
Alternative coatingss
knowyour oil and wax coatings

OiL and wax coatings have enjoyed a resurgence as

popu[ar atternatives to traditionat high gtoss solvent-

based potyurethanes, modified oit finishes and waterborne

po[yurethane coatings. Trends in interiors show that

consumers are seeking a natural look when finishing f loors

to comptement the natural beauty of timber with trends

for gloss [evets moving to satin and matt in recent years.

Flooring contractors should have oils and waxes inctuded in

their product and service offer and know how to appty these

surface f inishes as [oca[ market share continues to grow.

Prior to the use of poLyurethanes or pLastic surface seaLs,

oiLs were the traditionaLfinish of choice for timber flooring.

ln Europe, where the naturaLLook for timber has been in

demand for many years, oiLs account for a Large proportion

of commerciaLwood floor finishes and a high percentage of

domestic appLications where oiLs are best suited.

According to GiLes Whittle-Herbert from Whittle Waxes,

the aLternative coatings market share in some countries in

Europe is as high as 30o/o.The market for these coatings

in AustraLra is considerabLy smaLLer but rising.Some

contractors use oiLs excLusiveLy. For exampLe, Anro FLoorcare,

a floor sanding company in MeLbourne, has used oiLcoatings

excLusiveLy for the Last 1 1 years.

FLooring contractors need to make fLoor finish

recommendations based on suitabiLity to the job and shouLd

consider oiLs for finishing timber cLad waLLs, ceiLings and

floors that do not have to carry heavy, dirty traffic, for

exampLe in domestic Living spaces and commerciaLinteriors

away from main entrances.

0ngoing maintenance needs shouLd aLso be considered

when choosing to use oiLs which require ongoing

reappLication with an annuaLreoiLing recommended by

penetrating oiLs distributor, Livos AustraLia. OiLs do not

require the major project of resanding, just ongoing, reguLar

reappLication to keep a timber floor in top condition.

A weLL-known commerciaL project in Europe is Copenhagen

Airport which has had penetrating oiL appLied to it for many

years. The oiLed timber floor at Copenhagen Airport is in the

Duty Free, boarding gates and Passport-lmmigration section

of the airport, weLL away from the entrance. The floor has

worn extremeLy weLL over the years with a constant rotation
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for re-oiLing,meaning there is no need for resanding and thus no interruption

to airport operation.

Penetrating oiLfinish soaks into the wood fibres, faciLitated by buffing. As

the oiLcures and hardens in the top Layer of wood fibres it forms an integraL

part of the timber floor, creating a protective surface that is not onLy part of

the wood floor but achieves a wear-resistant finish. These naturaLoiLs aLLow

the timber to breathe and move as the environmentaLconditions change.

The originaL high soLvent content buffing oiLs on the market have graduaLLy

become Less popuLar in Europe due to heaLth concerns and LegisLation.

"ALthough they are often used for the initiaLappLication onto exotic species

to provide a base for other appLications, there is a definite trend towards the

use of high soLid, Low soLvent oiLs with soLvent LeveLs generaLLy beLow Z\glLt,

compared to a traditionaL buffing oiLwhich wouLd usuaLLy be above 400g/Lt,"

says Adrian Ayris of Bona.

After the introduction of high soLid oiLs, the next step was to combine oiLand

wax into one product to make the most of both product attributes, High soLid

buffabLe wax oiLsystems are appLied with a squeegee, in the same manner as

high soLids oiLs, to heLp with penetration of oiL into the timber whiLst Leaving a

Low buiLd soft sheen buffed wax finish.

Another deveLopment in the a Lternative coatings sector has been ha rd

wax oiLs. These systems are usuaLLy appLied by roLLer or brush in a two-coat

system which requires LittLe or no buffing. The finished floor has a surface
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buiLd and Leaves an attractive durabLe protective coating on

the floor. Due to the ease of use and attractive appearance,

these systems are becoming more popuLar with contractors,

designers, specifiers and consumers aLike.

A distinguishing feature of many oit
systems is that not onLy do they have

a very high sotid content but they
are manufactured f rom cold pressed

vegetable oils and aromatic hardening
o i[s.

SoLids are anything Left on the floor after the coating has

dried and cured. SoLids are expressed as a percentage of

weight. A coating with 90% soLids wiLL have onLy 10o/o of the

product evaporating into the atmosphere. SirnpLy, the higher

the soLids, the more coating wiLL have been Left on the floor

after it dries, infLuencing the durabiLity of the coating.

0iLand wax oiLfinished floors can be spot-treated where

needed, or spot repaired if necessary,instead of the need to

be f uLLy sand and.ref inish a damaged or spot-worn floor.

"Maintenance is simpLe and if handLed properly, wiLL prevent

a wood floor from ever having to be resanded," says Tony

KeLLman of Synteko, Tony recommends washing the floor

reguLarly with wood soap diLuted with warm water. A typicaL

soap may contain soy, coconut fats and LanoLin, which feed

the timber Leaving an invisibLe fiLm on the surface of the floor

for added protection. PeriodicaLLy, maintenance oiLshouLd be

buffed into the surface to rejuvenate the floor finish.

Looking after fLoors which have been finished with hard

oiLs and waxes is the same as for any other floor: keep the

amount of grit and dirt to a minimum, use dirt trapping mats

at aLL entrances, appLy protective pads to furniture, avoid high

heeLs, consider using rugs in high traffic areas and avoid

wetting the floor excessiveLy.

ln addition to penetrating oiLs, some timber flooring

contractors appLy hard wax to enhance the finish and improve

the floor's durabiLity even further. ln the past, beeswax was

used to protect timber but proved to be difficuLt to use. With

the introduction of Carnauba mixed with the beeswax, hard

wax finishes became a more acceptable finish with improved

performance.

Today, companies have deveLoped products using a bLend

of oiLs incLuding Linseed and tiquid waxes incLuding Carnauba.

By adding binding agents and naturaLdriers, hard wax oiLs
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are hard, durabLe and easiLy to maintain surfaces for most

fLooring situations.

EnvironmentaL considerations are becoming more and

more important for the entire buiLding industry with the

contents of the product, the packaging and the appLication

fumes being important elements of environmentaL

assessment. 0iLs and wax oiLsystems are predominantLy

manufactured in Europe and have to compLy with EU

standards for V0C emissions, environment and sustainabiLity.

0iLsystems are highLy certified for most situations, with

certificates supporting such properties as antibacteriaL

characteristics and commerciaL sLip ratings.

Manufacturers are often lS0 rated and have strict

requirements that require products to be harmLess to

humans, animaLs and the environment from manufacture

through to their finaL appLication. HarmfuL substances,

such as heavy metaLdriers and plant-derived Terpenes

have been renounced by some companies due to potentiaL

heaLth risks. SimiLarly there are manufacturers that extoL the

environ menta L virtues of Low otr zero VOC oiLs as a priority.

FLooring contractors considering using oiLs shouLd not be

put off by the cost of the product. Penetrating oiLs require a

Lot Less product than traditionaLfinishes and the average cost

per square metre of materiaLs is favourabLe when compared

with traditionaLfinishes. According to Livos AustraLia, when

compared with other popuLar finishes, oiLs are a cost-

effective option. H owever, when Looking at ongoing costs,

the yearly maintenance applications recommended by many

manufacturers shouLd be considered as weLL.

A three-coat waterborne polyurethane system came in at

$9.t4 per square metre. A two-pack soLvent based finish as

part of a three-coat system cost V.A/* per square metre. This

compares with a naturaLoilseaLer, appLied in three coats at

$g.ZO per square metre.

Contractors shouLd be abLe to offer their cLients a fuLL

range of flooring finishes in order to recommend the right

timber finish for each project and budget, with an ongoing

maintenance pLan. Penetrating oiLs and waxes shouLd be

incLuded in every contractor's product range and skiLL set..f
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